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i7m. Guthrie, ::0:::- tho 01 ty of Sen :3er:uLI'd.1no 
ll. O. li'a.rt. for tho Cit:?' o~ Colton 
C. W. Cornoll. :Cor ~ac1fic Electric R:::il':my COIlll'DllY· 

SEORE. COr.:.::ISSIONER: 

OPINION -_ ...... _--" .... 
... 

Co:::pla.~t 1 the Oi ty of Sml Eerne.re..1no. c.lleges that 

tho Pnc1f1c Eloctric Eailw~y Compnny. horo1~~or referrod to ns 

tho defendD.1lt. ir. the operation of its street C:ll' !I.Ild inte:urban 

services between tho cities of S~ Bern~rdino end. Colton. via 

Ut. Vornon Avenue in Sen Eel'na:rdil:lo ~d vi::. :,0. Cade=.a Avenue in Colton. 

publishes ~d collects i~ros d1$crimin~tor.1 to the city of San Born-

ard.ino. 

Tee grava!:lon o~ the cOr:lpl:lint is that the present 

9 cent tel'e to the territory south of ~11 Street. ~exed to the 

City of S::m 3e:no.rdi!lo :eDua,l'Y 22.192Z o.:ld 10lOv.'n as 7.'est Urbi-:a. 
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Ann ox , 1$ unjust. ur.ro~oonnblo und discriminatory. 1~smuch as 

there is a 6 cent f~e fro~ ell of t~e West Urbita district to 

Colton, ~d thct the distance traveled to Colton under the 6 cent 

fa.re io gree-tor t70An the clisto.nce to Sc.::::. Bernardino. whe:te the 

9 cent fae is ::lOW in effect. Co:::plainant seeks an order 

changing the present San Bernardino 6 cent fc.re limit. now term-

1nat~g ~t ~ill Street to the extreme southerl1 limit of the city 

of Sen Eernsrdino. a point 2640 feet so~th of Uill Street. 

Notwith$t~ding the tact thAt ~bl1city ~as given to 

the proceeding. there were no ~itnesses who actually trave~ ~ 

the territory, the testimony received boing that presentea by the 

city authorities of Sen 3ernardino and o~ tho witnesses for the 

defendant. The city of Colton ontored an appearance. but 

presented no testimO~. 
Tho record is not as sa.tis:f'~ctory as the Co~ission 

would dosire. but under the cir~stnnces it will bo accepted e.s 

sufficient to straighten out tho controversy. 
The territory naja.cent to Mill Street, now in the 

city of Snn Berne-rdino, is sparsely inhabited, but the few houses 

in the annexed territor.1 are ell located between Mill Street CDd 

Esper~z~ street, 600 feet south of ~11 Street. An exhibit 

giving tr~vol check for four da~s in ~~y indicates that very 

few pcssengers arc c~rried and th~t of thoee ~OV1ng a ~bstnntial 

percontage aro employees of the defendant tr~vel1ng on free trzns~ort-

s.tion. 
The defendant presented certain testimony and exhibits 

dealing with ~ check of tho ~cssengers hcnale~ and tho operating 

revenue ~d oY-ponses·of tho Sun 3ernAra~O loc~l lines. The 

intent of the exhibits ~as to show t~t aiter the payoent of oper-



at~g o~ensos, t~es end deprec1~tion there ~~s not s~fficiont 

roserve to 'Psy intorest on invest::l0::lt und th:lt the trOllsporto.tion 

was boing furnishod ut a loss. It was :::;to.tod., hO\·10vor. that a. 

ch~ge in the fare-bro~:ing ~oint to ~ location south of ~ll Stroet 

would h~ve no ::luteri~ effect upon g=oss rovenue ~d tho carrier, 

while not approving ~y suggested change becauso of the possible 

effect such ~djustment might heve on the fareS of tho ~ture. did 

not interpose any strong objections to an adjustment satisfactory 

to tho complcinAnt. 
~~er consid.eration, ! do not believe that co~pl~~t 

h~3 justified the contention that the 6 cent fare bre~ing point 

should be extended south 26~0 feet to include all of the newly 

c.nne:x:ed territory of the city of s~ :eern~ino. but I am. of the 

opinion tho.t the city of San Ee~-nrdino is discr~inated against 

in favor of Colton under the ~resent fare adjustment, nnd that a 

just and roason~ble fore-bre~ing point for the six (6) cent fare 

would be at Esper~za Street, a point so~e 600 feet south of ~ll 

Stroet. 
I submit the follo\ving order: 

ORDER 
--~..-.-

Tho city of S~ 3ern$Xdino. having filed a complai~t 

with thiS Co~ission ~tt~cking cs unjust, unreasonable and. dis-

criminutory the nine (9) cent 'Pussenger fare between ~ Bern-
. ardino and tho territol~ south of Uill Street, kno~nl es the West 

Urbita Annex, all in the city of S~ 3ern~rdino. a regular hearing 
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'having boen ~old. end the adjustment ~~vin$ been found to 

be discriminatory. 

IT IS E:?3BY ORDERZD thct the ?$,cific ~loctric • 

R.o.ilv;ay Compo.ny. withi:l twonty (20) e.c.ys i'rO::l tho dcto horeo:t. 

publish and file a tariff establishing a faxe of siX (5) cents 
between tho city o~ San Eer.n~rd~o ~d Zspernnza Stroot. a 

point apl'ro:dJlw.toly 600 foot sou.th of Mill Street. cll ill tho 

city of San Bernardino. 
~he foregoing opinion ~~d ordor are hereby 

~pprovea ~nd oraered i11ed ~z the opinion and order of the 

Railroa.d. CO!:lI:lissioll of the St:lt e of Cc1iforn1a. 

:Dc.ted :3.t So,n Frc.nc1seo. CQ,J,ifo::nia.. this /;c ~-
day o~ Auguct. 1924. 

o::nm~ssJ.oner$. 
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